
NEW MEERUT/ INALTICIRES•
The Vote ofOniudest County.

Thefall vote of Camden county, '.vtlich was
polled at the election on TUthidety, is as:follows,
giving a majority for the Republican candidatesrunning from 135 to 235:

FOR FRILIDERT.
In North Ward Grant received 749; Seymotir.

545; !diddle Ward, Grant, 641; Seymour, 533,South Ward, Grant, 656; Seymour, 449; Newtontownship, Grant, 193; Seymour, 848; Haddon,
Grant, 252; Seymour, 110; Stockton, Grant, 160;Seymour, 186;Delaware, Grant, 194: Seymour,112;Union, Grant, 246; Seymour, 811; Centre,Grant, 88; Seymour, 94; Gloucester, Grant, 283;
Seymour, 277; Washington, Grant, 128;Seymour,177; Monroe, Grant, 226; Seymour, 125; Winslow,184majority for Grant.

71011 GOVERNOR.North Ward, Blair (R.) received 748 votes,Randolph, 470; Middle Ward, Blair 634, Ran-dolph b45; South Ward, Blair 559, Randolph589: Newton township, Blair 190, Randolph351; Haddon, Blair 253, Randolph 111; Stock-ton, Blair 147, Randolph 139;" Delaware, Blair194, Randolph 112; Union, Blair 243,Randolph 814; Centre, Blair 89; Ran-dolph 99; Gloucester, Blair 283, Ran-dolph 278; Washington, Blair 126, Randolph 178;Monroe, Blair 222, Randolph 129; Waterford,Blair 145,Randolph 233; Winslow, 175 majorltyfor Blair.
CONGRESS

Noith Ward, Moore (ft.), 741; Bayard' (D.),.476; Middle Ward, Moore 582, Bayard Gl9; SouthWard, Moore 561, Bayard 483; Newton, Moore189, Bayard 330; Haddon, Moore 252, Bayard,ll2;
Stockton, Moore 149. Bayard 188; Delaware,Moore 194, Bty_ard 112; Union, Moore243, Bayard916; Centre, Moore 89, Bayard 94; Gloucester,Moore 283, Bayard 278; Washington, M00re.127,Bayard 177; Monroe, Moore 221, Bayard 129;Waterford, Moore 145, Bayard 233; Winslow 171majority for Moore.

ASSEMBLY-FIRST DISTRICT.North Ward—Bonsall (R.). 732; Hood (D.), 591Middle Ward, Bonnll606, Hood 669; South WardBonsall 554, Hood497.
ASSEMBLY-BROOND DISTRICT.Newton Township, Shinn (R.), 215; Mulford(D.),320; Mulford

,

260; Mulford, 97; Stock-ton, Shinn, 144; 142; Delaware, Shinn,202; Mulford, 104; Union, Shinn, 222; Mulford,835; Centre, Shinn, 89; Mulford, 94.
ASSEMBLY-THLRD DISTRICT,

Gloucester Township, Coles (R.), 283: Albert-son, 279; Washington, Coles, 131; Albertson, 172;Monroe, Coles, 216; Albertson, 135; Waterford,Coles, 139; Albertson, 238; Winslow 164 majorityfor Coles.
SHERIFF.

North Ward—Morgan (R.)729, Reeve (D.) 487;Middle Ward—Morgan 637, Reeve 638; SouthWard—Morgan 558, Reeve 518; Newtown—Mor-gan 187, Reeve 357; Haddon—Morgan238, Reeve124; Stockton—Morgan 145, Reeve 141; Delaware—Morgan 186, Reeve 118; Union—Morgan 238,Reeve 320; Centre—Morgan 82,Reeve 99; Glouces-ter—Morgan 278, Reeve 287; Washington—Mor-gan 189, Reeve 168, Monroe—Morgan 227, Reeve123; Waterford—Morgan 141,Reeve • 237; Wins-low 177majority for Morgan.
The Coroners on theRepublican ticket were allelected by majorities ranging from 150 to 200.FIR§T CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.—The FirstCongressional District of New Jersey, compris-ing the six lower counties, gave a Republicanmajority on Tuesday last of3,653 for Wm. Moore,Congressman, as follows: Atlantic, 560; Camden,418; Cape May, 225Cumberland, 1,500; Glouces-ter, 575; Salem, 375.
AGED MAN DECEASED.—This morning Hon.Riley Barrett, aged seventy-two years, an estima-ble and respected citizen of Camden, died at hisresidence on Market street. Mr. Barrett was fortwo sessions a member of the Legislature, andwas also at one time. City Treasurer. Hehad occupied many prominent public po-sitions.

OITT BULLETIN.
A Ctrarous Lrrrnu.—The following letterwasfound yesterday in a restaurant, in this city,near the corner of Ninth and Arch stets, and

will be returned to the owner upon applicationand proof,at this office. It was picked up along-side of a cofiree.pot,vvith several coffee-colored na-turalization papers, in blank, tied together witha ribbon of Wallace plaid. The papers will behanded over to theProthonotary of theSupremeCourt for examination as soon as he recoversfrom the effects of his recent herculean labors:
HEAD QUARTERS

4TH WARD CROWDDear Bill—l just heard from one of our boysthat you said you'd be d—d if we shood have the$5OO banner you told us we shood get if we didour work up in the rite way on Tuesday—Now Ijust want to know if you intend going back onus in this stile—You know d—nwell that In talk-ing with you on Monday you said yon didentcare how we madeup ourmajority only so we gotit some how—Sam R and Joseph heerd it & arewilling to aware to it before me—What in theh—ll do you think I did the cheeting for ifitwasent to get the bannerfor the Moya boys tocarry in their perades—l knew as soon as 'Hairthat old puddin head wasnominated, that we hadno show—
Now Bill honor among thieves, weave goneand done it, and we want you to go and do it,and no humbug old fellow, we aint used to it andwont stand it—You said you'd give us the ban-Ler and we're going to get it, if we have to takeit out of your hide by tanning, for ape dont ourboys will never come up to the sera& again, socomedown from Limerick my covey, and give usa clear field for next year
What shall I do with the balance of the natu-ralization papers I have left—Do you want 'emback or shall I tare 'cm up? 8. says we can getas many as we want again next year—

Yottr affectionatefriend
AC.N B—lf the rest of the city had done as

M
we didWe would have carried Penns by 50,000 majority.

ATTF-11IPT TO KILL A POLICEMAN.—EdwardHastings resides at Nicetown. Ho is said to haveboasted that he is to be Lieutenant of the Thir-teenth Police District under Mayor Fox. As itis doubtful whether there will be a vacancy,Hastings attempted to make one yesterday. Itis alleged that he made an attack on SergeantHause,ef the Eighteenth Dlstrict,drew arevolverand attempted to shoot him. Ho was arrestedand was taken before Alderman Good, by whomhewas held in 81,000 bail to answer the charge ofassault and battery with intent to kill.
ASIwnintxu.—Charles Smith, hailing fromGermantown,was arrested yesterday at Sixth andSouth streets, on the charge of obtaining moneyunder false pretences. He went to a coloredwoman and represented that her eon had had hisleg broken in the country, and asked for 434 toget him home. The woman handed over themoney, but she subsequently ascertained thatherson was uninjured, and Smith bad used the mo-ney for purpose of getting drunk. Aid. Car-penter sent Smith to prison.
AN ELECTION OFFICER IN TROUBLE.—Chas. B.Duncan, who wasan °Meer of the election in theSeventh Precinct of the Ninth Ward, was arres-ted yesterday and taken before Aid. Jones uponthe charge of the larceny of a valuablepaper. It is alleged that a citizenoffered to vote upon a legal natraliza-tion paper, and that Duncan not only refusedthe vote, but retained the paper. He was heldin$2;000 bail to answer.
A lh T----,comi THIEF.- Joseph Wilson, who says thathe is from Missouri, went into Atkinson's fur-nishing store, on Chestnut street, yesterday,snatched a hoit of kid gloves ane ran. He wascaptured by Reserve Officer Jones, who waspass-ing at the time, and sites a hearing before Alder-man 'killer was committed in default of $2,500bail for trial.

;EPUBLICAN CAJIPAIGN BATTERY.-A. salute ofone hundred guns was fired yesterday etat Thirty-seventh and Market streets, by theTwenty-fourth Ward Republican CampaignBattery, under the direction of Captain J. M.Duddy, in honor of the election of Grant andColfax, and the complete vindication and en-dorsement of the Republican policy by the Ame-rican people on Tuesday last.
Ptak:lL—John Williams, colored,Was captured this morning by Oflicer Wescott, oftho Harbor Police, at Chestnut strt wharf. Hwas a skiff, and had in his possession a lot oefsteelplate springs, which are supposed to havebeen stolen. Williams was committed by Aid.BeiLler. The skiff and springs await an owner atthe Harbor Pollee' Station.

Butomm—An Irishwoman named ElizabethKennedy, aged 85 yeari3, has been employed aecook in the houseof Mr.—John Baird, No. 1302Spring Garden street. This morning she went
,

into the cellar and soon afterwards wee founddead, having hung herself to one of the crossbeams. The cause of the commission of the actof self-destruction is not known.

"-THEDAILY
IDITERESTING MEETING.—Ttie first public meet-

log of the Young People'sr Alleiciation of the
13“mieridReformed Church. Se'restit Street, atter)
Brown, was held last evening, President: William:id:Reynolds, M. D., in thechair. :The eierelites
were openedwith prayer by Mr. Nichols. After
thesinging of an anthem by thechoir; the Presi-
dent made a brief address, congratulating aU
present onthefact that,althongh batthree,weeksold, theAssociationalready numbered 130 inem-
ben. The plan of operation was then referred
to, and it was stated that the work of the organi-
zation would be of a missionary character, the
committees visiting among' thepoor of the Ms-
tncts within it 'certain limit,for the purpose of
rendering aid by the distribution of food, cloth-ing and fuel, and the circulation of religions
tracts and works of a strictly moral character.An essay was read by Mr. Naylor on the "Prac-
tical Work of the Association," and addresseswere made by Messrs. Walton and Bailey, andRev. T. DoWitt Talmage.. A number of persons
desiring to identify themselves with the organi-
zation signed the Constitution.

A Fox POLICEMAN.—Pat. Armstrong, a resi-
dent of Richmond, got himself up on the
outside of a considerable qunntity of bad whisky
yesterday. At Richmond and Norris streets he
met PolicemanLeeser, of theEighteenth District.
Ho called Leesor a d—d nigger, and said that howas going to have hisstar. At the same time
he raised a heavy bar of wood and attempted to
strike the officer. The latter defended himself
with his , rattle, and Armstrong was laid outupon the sidewalk. Ho was then taken to the
Station-house. This , morning Armstrong was
sent to prison in default of $l,OOO bail.

ILLEGAL VarixG.—Thomas Sweeney, residing
at No. 1, Boyer's Place, was arrested, yesterday,
upon the charge of having voted illegally in the
Fourth Division ofthe NinthWard. It is allegedthat ho voted-under the name of Fred. Bucking-ham. He was taken before Alderman Jones and
was committed in default of $2,000 bail. •

Barney Keenan, alias 'Strafford, was before
AldermanLungren, last evening, upon thecharge
of illegal voting in the Eighth Precinct of the
Twenty-fourth Ward. It is alleged that he votedupon naturalization papers which were not his
own.

SirmiLmo TlME.—Catharine Bradley was ar-
rested yesterday at Chrladen and Steward streets
upon the charge of the larceny of a clock. She
was committed by Ald. Bonsall.

Tins season's experience in the matter of
clothing is doing much to.overcome the old prejudice
entertained by some against ready-made clothing. So
far as looks are concerned, it is impossible to distin-
guish between the ready-made and made to order,and
as to care in making up, if occasionally aready-made
garment ripe, it ,is an exception, and an exceptionwhich is every day becoming more and more unfre-
quent, and the difference in price is sufficient to payfor sowing up.st.dozen ripe, and besides, any garment
bought at 0/111Q1all which happens to become un-sewed, Wanamalter & Brown will send for and havesewed over again, and send home again, without anycharge to the customer.

NEW BUCKWHEAT MEAL.—Mr. George F.
Zehnder, the well-known emir dealer, at Fourth and
Vine streets, has justreceived a the lot of new buck-
wheat meal of the Mountain and Sterling brands.Those who have used these brands say they are supe-rior to all others in the market. Mr. Zehnder is alsoagent for the celebrated Georgetown Flour, which hascarried off the premium at several State fairs. Thoseofour readers who have not yet tried his flour andmeal, had better avail themselves of the opportunityaffordedofpurchasing a fine article.

LA COTERIE CARNTVAL.—MeBBra. Peter E. Abel
and Harry C. Risley, the Directors ofLa Coterie Car-
nival, have completed their arrangements for the next
grand bal masque, which will take place on Monday
evening, January 11th, at the Academy of Music. Itispcarcely necessary to ,predict what the coming fes-tival will be. The excellent manner in which the for-mer balls under the same auspices have been conduc-ted is a sufficient guarantee that the one of thisyeak willbe of equal grandeur. Many novelties are tobe introduced.

WE Would call attention to a large dwelling to
rent of Jen. Ran, in another column.

COLTON Sr. CLARK.—Almeria Grapes, thefines
Invoice ever imported. ISO cents per pound.

Railroad Accident Near Pittsburgh.
The Pittsburgh Commercial of last eveningsays :

"A collision occurred about half-past seveno'clock yesterday morning near Fort Pitt Station,about ten milesfrom thecity, on the-Pan HandleRailroad, resulting in the fatal injury of the en-gineer. Several others are also reported to have,been more or less injured. It seems that engineNo. 10, a small engine used in the vicinityof Broadhead, in assisting to pall store trains upthe steep grades thereabouts, started out themorning previous to the accident but was de-layed considerably by a land slide whichoccurred the night previous in the vi-cinity, and which materially delayed alltrains on the road. A temporary trackwas constructed around the slide, andthe engine proceeded on its way. The McDonaldAccommodation train, due here at ten minutespast eight, was on time, but the engineer of No,10, it is said, forgot that the train mentionedwas on the track, and proceeded at a rapidspeed. In rounding a curve at Fort Pitt Stationthe engine of the Accommodation train and No.10 came in collision. Both engines were consid-
erably damaged but not entirely wrecked. Thefireman of theadcommodation train,named JohnP. Hells, was terribly hurt, and his injuries willundoubtedly prove fatal. George Miller, clerkat the transfer station, was severely Injured, andseveral others are reported to have been slightlyinjured. None of the persons on engine No. 10were injured atall."

—John Elliott, ofIndiana, ran away from hiswife and eleven children in 1845, and has justcome back to kiss and makeup.
—The Revolutionary Junta of Seville has an-tnorized the Minister of the United States tobuild a Protestant Church in that city.

CITY NOTICES
To THE PunLic.—Justice to my many friendsand patrons in Philadelphia demands that I shouldthus publicly state that Tam not any longer connectedwith the Colton Dental Association of this city astheir operator, but am operating in my own office.where I continue to make extracting teeth withoutpain by Nitrous Oxide Gas my specialty. Most of theeminent dentists of the city send their cases of ex-tracting teeth to me. Respectfully,

Dr. F. it. Teomns,Office, No. 1027 Walnut Street.
MEAT SAFES—-

SIS 60, $6, $6 00, $7, $7 60 ,$B, $9, $lO and $l2.
FABBON220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut.

GENTS' BLACKING CASES—-
:SO, $2, $3 50 and $5.

Fewou & Co.,220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut.
.LECTION ! ELECTION !! Erassortorr! !

Is now over, and every young man desiring to be-come a proficient bookkeeper and penmen, should at-tend Kimberly's Bryant and Stratton Business Col-lege, Assembly Buildings, corner Tenth and Chestnutstreets. Classes formed every day and evening. In-dividual instruction. Call at college office for speci-mens of penmanship and circular.
:Issas' AND CHILDREN'S DRESS MIKIND,III thelatest Paris styles. M. SHOEMAKER & CO , 1024Chestnut St.

Corms, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfullytreated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.Charges moderate.
QUALITY and Style the true test of Cheapnessin purchasing clothing Tor the coming winter—first ex-amine the variety for gentleman's wear at No. 824Chestnut street. CHAS. STOKEB CO.
FasitrosTAßLE and well made Clothing only of-fered for sale at 824 Chestnut street. Ilverp—sarnientwarranted to be as represented._, An immense stockfor the fall and winter oflB6B now ready. Superiorworkmanship audfair prices, at

CLIAHLES STOMES a Co.'s.
ELARLEIGri,

Honey Brook,
• Lorberry,

sMountaCOAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!Prepared in beet possible manner, and sold at rea-sonable prices at

WILLIAII W. ALTER%Coal Depot, 057 NorthNinth street,BelowGirand avenueOffice, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.cif-Orders by post filled promptly onreceipt.
Tux attention of gentlemen desiring now andfashionable clothing la respectfally drawn to the et-perb stock now open for inspection at No. 824 Chest-nut street. Cnes. STOKES & CO.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY BOWER'S"Gnm Arabic Secrete" tor your Cough. Sore ThroatendPulmonary tronbles. Physicians use them. De-pot, Sixthand Vine. 35 cents.
Jrnicious mothers and nurses nl3O for childrena bide and pleasant medicine in Bowan's INFASiT Cos.

To COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We have now in store a very large an tried assort.went of

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
By calling on us yoncan not only see all the style, invogue. but be supplied in quantities to suit at the lowestwholesale rates.
Comparison ofstock and prices with any wholesalehouse solicited.
Samples sent by snail wnen desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

Corner of Eighth and Market Sts.
.6.

WINTER GOODS
For Men's and Boys' Wear.

CLOTHS,
• CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS,
VESTINGS,

English, French and American Sultings,
Heavy Beavers for Overcoats,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and407 N. Second Street.811213 Jam

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS,BOARDING-HOUSES
AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplyingLinen and Cotton Sheeting. Towels, Nall/dna, Single Bedand Berth Blankets, land other goods particular/1adapted to your wahts.
All the abovekind of goods made up at short noticeUdesired.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market Ste.se2s Gin

INDIA SHAWLS AND BURPS.
GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHRSTNIIT STREET,
invitesattention to Idastock of

Real India Camels flair Shawls & Scarfs
Also. an elegantstock of SILKS in Black and Colors;FANCY BILK PLIIBLIEB. POPLINS. SECAWLI3 andFANCY GOODS.
India Shawls and Irearfe Altered.Repalredand CleanedIn a eppezior manner. ' oeX2eupi

CLOTH HOUSE.
STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Ladies'

We call attention tothe fact that wehave on hand a very large and desir.able stock of these goods, embracingcertain scarce and desirable makesthat can be found in no other estab.lishment. We pay especial attentionto this department, and believe ourstock ls not equaled in Philadelphia,nor surpassed In the country.

MEN'S CLOTHS.
We also offer every description ofCloths and Cassimeres for news andBoys, wear, from the lowest-pricedarticle to the finest production offoreign looms.
We have fancy Cassimeres, Coatings.Suiting-a, Overcoatings, Muck Cloths.and Doeskins, dre., &c., andinvite allwho prefer to select their own ma.terial, to give us a.call.
Goods for Boys, weara specialty,eabbracing every variety in ciao market.

STRAWBRIDGE - 8L CLOTHIER
CENTRA_L CLOTH HOWIE,

COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.no 4 2t

13r_..A_NiKErr

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW FALL GOODS.

Ail descriptions .of thebeet makes unsbrinkable
Flannels, as • •

Rogers' English Patent,
Real Welsh and Ntutony,

Ballardvale and Hornet, " "

•

shaker, both white andred,
Plaid andPrinted Opera,

Gilbert's Opera, allColore.
Domestic, White,Red and Gray.

HeaviestEnglish and American

CANTON FLANNELS.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKET%
All Wool and Extra Widths, for best Family Use.

, MEDIUM BLANKET'S
For Hotels and Public Institutions.

Crib andCradle Blankets.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen do Arrison,

"

oc2(ku3.008 hestxxut Street.th AVIMC

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
IMPORTERS,

707 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFER, A. GREAT VARIETY OF

rOINIVMEt" SETS, -

Decorated to their order In France,
AT

VERY LOW PRIORI.
Kea tatlturv*

----P6itElloe 011-----t3OE— Q—HALJE. .
Afloat. Applr to W 9 4 CO,. IW3 Walnutstreet. aelbtf.

1.868. FALL. 1868.
"GLEN EOHO MILLS."

ARCALLIIMI "CREASE & SLOAN,
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail 'Warehouse,

No, 509 CHESTNUT ST.„
Opposity, Indeper3.denoe Hall

sefku tha Ilmri)

CARPETING'S.
FALL OPENIINQ

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Bnissehr,
11i1111TRIE9, 3 PINS and. Enna:

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOIVI SITAW4
910 AROH STREET,

Between Ninthend Tenth Streete.. eolls4lmrpil

REAL ESTATE SALES:
SAM—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUG-tioneer.—Prame Home and Lot. r. No. 1.110 MasherStreet, Nineteenth Ward.—On Wednesday, Nevem.ber 18. 186/3, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at publicsale.at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedreal estatA3:—All that certain two...tory framehones withthe frame kitchen att ached.and frame stable on therear.and the lot of groundon which they all areerected, situateon the meat elde Of 'Slasher street; (No. '161.0) at the dis-tance of 180feet north of Oxford street. in-the NineteenthWard ;_bi3ing 17 feerfront by 70 feet deep to a 20 feet streetcalled NewMrlt 'street. "Subject to $l9 .1`.,6' groundrent rer annum._ Will rent for $144 n year.ria- $6O to be paid at the time of the sale.JAMESA12 PREEMAN,Auctioneer.ne6.Store. 422Walnut street.

WANTS.

Urrn ,AA NTFEADinix . ing-nire for istaniii'ng. eobackor K>.4 Lombard street, Reference given. no4Bfreo
dALTVES FAROIES. CAPERS. Am.-0114ES PAROII§3N.J(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and'French 'Olives; fresh •gooda; hunting ex. Napoleon 111..from 'Havre. and for sale by JOS. B. BUSBMR di toy109 South Delaware avenue.

THURSDAY,-INOYE
TintLltanixas os FAsnrOs...— •

' •
-Chas.Caleb:ad a 13ms% ander, the COrittaental; areacknowledged the leaders of fashion In the ll*and

Lemma, Misses ,NeD Cationic:tea ,Rotmiti thevery _West etYlee. "The GiPleY aidothersty!ee tobe naant OAXWORDS%
• Continental goteL

-SURGICAL lIISTRITMIGITB and atllggletle ' sun, •

SNOwDZIt ECYrinnt.28floathaighth etreet
Ix to WONDERFUL how cheap goods are sold atGay's tairstilfraw, 1029 Chestnut street. Thlargestwasallselected by Mr. Gay In personfrom themanufactories in Europe. The cause oftheir being soremarkably cheap is the greatreduction of prices onthe other side ofthe water. Business being very dull,all the manufacturers have large stocks onhand, andare willing to discount largely to effect sales. Belowwe quote prices ofaYew staple goods. Fancy ,are at astill greaterdiscount.White French China Cups and Saucers,per Set.12pieces $1 25White Stone China Cups and Saucers, per set, 12
White6oFrench ChinaDining Plates,9X inches,perdozen.... 200White Stone ChinaDining Plates, 93 lashes, perdozen 150White Stone China Chamber Sets, 19 pieces, per

* 3 00Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen 9 25Blown Glass Goblets, per doze 1 50CutGlass Tumblers, per.dozen....
...............1 25

Fnost ALEX. N. DonolistrrY,X. D., Into ono ofthe Medical Directors 11. S. A., Newark, N. J." Having been made acquainted with the composi-tion of the preparation known as Sozononr, navefor some I time past permitted Its use in mifamily,where it has given entire satisfaction. It is an ele-gant toilet article, well worthy ofthe encominms ithas received."
" SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE."
DEAFNESS,BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.J. IsaacsM.D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,treats all diseasesappertaining to the above memberswith the utmost success. Testimonials from the mostreliable sources in the city can'be seen at this office,No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invitedto accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in hisPractice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge madefor examination.

DIM GOODf.

VELVETEENS.' •

Just received, per last European eteaMer, a large
invoice of a very superior make of

BLACK VELVETEENS;
Comprising every quality and presenting an unequaled
assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS S TORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts.
no 4 lit

Fall Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
GIRARD STORES.

N:W.our, Eleventh and Chestnut Ste,
Entrance 36 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Work Embroideries.

ALSO,

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdkrs.---All kinds.
Real and Imitation Valenoienno,Thread,

Guipure andCluny Laoes.
And a complete stock of

wiarrn 45t.0k CODS,.
arictNYlteltalnligisr:grrtctg. make of Pulling.

laBB to th •

DR Goons.

33LAIgICETSJ4ND QUILT&

B'III,AWRIIIIIGIUOLOTBIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts
emuLnampziLt.

HURON BLANKETS
Wo are again receiving for this season thecelebrated HURON BLANKETS, which haveheretofore hadsuch unprecedented sale.
Attention is specially directed to the quality,

size and weight of•thess Blankets. They come
to us direct from the manufaettrers, and will not
be found in any other establishment.

Purchasers may rely on gettingBlankets of the
best quality, and'at only one profit on first cost.

mama GOLD MEDAL.
HURON SWANSDOWN.
HURON PIIELIII.UM.
HURON EXTRA SUPER.

FUBNITUHE
MARSEILLES EXHIBITION QUILTS.

BUBEALT COVERS.
COUNTERPANES.

Thirty-five easesfine ALL•WOOL BLANKETS,
slightly damaged at the mills; will be sold at a
bargain.

10-4 Wool Blankets, 63 00 per pair.
10.4 WoolBlankets, $3 SOper pair.
10.4Wool Blankets, 84 00 perpair.
11.4 Wool Blankets, $5. 00per pair.
11-4 Very Fine Blankets, $6 00perpalr.
12.4 Very Fine Blankets, $7 00per pair.
12.4 PremiumBlankets, $8 00 per pair.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTTER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS SfORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts.n,4 2t

Hosiery and Glove Department.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Ste.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES and

UNDERWEAR,
Direct from American and European Manufactriera.

Full Lines of Cartwright & Warner's
and other celebrated makers.

Merino Underwear for Gents.Merino Underwear for Youths,Merino Underwear for Infants.Merino Underwearfor Misses.
•

Merino Underwear forLadies.Merino Bose for Ladies.Merino Hose for Misses.Merino Hose for Youths.Merino 'foliofor Infants.Merino Hose for Gents.
All.wool shirts, White. for Gents.All-wool Shirts, Scarletfor Gents.All-wool Shirts, Grey faired.AU-wool Shirts; Blue mixed.

All the above, of ii4ertorqualities, for sale.We aim to keep the BEST LINE OF THESE GOODSto be found in the city, and prices at the licatom of themarket.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
Corner Eighth and Market Sts.,

nog 2t PHILADELPHIA.

Bilt 5; 18.68.
GRAND SALE =OF Drt GOODS

COLBYLADAY & CO.HOMER,
,

Ices. SiS and MOO Chestnut Street,
Below Coßtinental Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA: •

Sales to Commence November 2d.
002dPRISING

Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, Laces andEmbroideries
Linens and White Goods, &c., Hosiery and Gloves, &c..

Mourning Goods &c, &c., &c. •

,Owing to the wide reputation of theirRouse, ith needlem to detail the character of their stockIL, O. & Co. would merely state that their
IMPORTATIONS OF THE PRESENT SEASON, WHICH MUST BE SOLD

Preparatory to removal to their

NEW MARBLE BUILDING
•

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD
Have writer been surpassed in Philadelphia, containing an

Endless Variety
Of texture in mediumpriced goods, as well as the

CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
H., C. 8; Co. would advise all desirous of obtaining

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
To love no time before inspecting theirstock, feeling assured that the

• UNPARALLELED PRICES, •

Atwhich the entire stock will be disposed of, must insure
RAPID SALES. •

not 6t do vo e6t Bp6

FIVIALROLILIa ZEIT.

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS. OPENING
A full Una of ourown Importation •

VflVri, BM In ROBE, TO RTCII.livoial

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD CARY.

OE THE

UNION PACIFIC Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, ladies,
andfillsses, Hats and Atesterialls.

nOig BAIA k i SOB -

BONNET MAKING.RAILROAD COMPANY.
WOOD & CARY,

No125 CHESTNUT STREE000 Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Bonds of theUnion Pacific Railroad Company are offered to the pub.
lie,as one of the safest and most profitable investmenta.

1. They are a lint mortgage upon the longest and mostimportant railroad in the country.
2. By law they canbe burned to the Company only as

theroad is completed, so that they always represent •

real value.
S. Their amount is limited by act of Congressto FiftyMillion Dollars on the entire Paeldaline, or anaverageoflees than $30,000 per mile.
4. Don. E. D.Morgan, of the United States Senate, and

Eon. Oalfee kmes, of the United States House of&Pre.eentstives, are the trustees for the bondholders, to seethat all their interests areprotected.
B. Five Government Directors, appointed by the Fred.dent of the United States, are responsible to the countryfor the managementof Its Wain.
6. Three United States Commissioneou must certify thatthe road h well built and equipped, and in all respects!

finst.clees railway. befote any bondscan be issued tmon it.
7. The United Statee Government lends the Company

Ha own bonds to the same amount that the company is-
sue, for which it takes a second mortgage tur security;

8. As additional aid. it makes an ateolute donation of12.800acres of land to the mile, lying upon each aide of
the road.

9. The bonds pay alz per cent in gold,and the principal
is also payable in gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way brusiruns wereover FOIDI MILLION DOLLARS last year, which, after pay.
ing operating expenaes, was much more than sufhcient to
pay the interest. Theme earnings will be vnstly increased
onthe completion of the entire line in 18;W

11. No political action can reduce the rato of interest.It must remain for thirty years—cis percent. per annum
In gold.now equal to between eightand nine per cent, incurrency. I'he Principal is then payttbie in gold. It abend, with such guarantees. were Issued by the Govern.
went, its market price wouldnot be less than from 20 to
25 per cent. premium. As these bonds are issued under
Government authority and supervision, upon what Isvery largelya Government work, they must ultimatelyapproach Government prices. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

la The issue will soon be exhausted. The sales have
sometimes been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millions have already been sold. About ten millions moremay be offered. It is not improbable that at sometime
not far distant, all theremainder of the bonds the Com-pany can issue will be taken by. some combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from tho market, except at a
large advance. Tho long time, the high gold interest, andthe perfect security.must make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officersof this Company
have made in relation to the progress and business success
of their enterprise, or the value and advance in theprice
of their securities, have been more than confirmed, and
they therefore suggest that parties who desire to Invest intheir bonds will find it to their advantage to do goat once.The price for the present is lei, end accrued interest at
6 per cent. in currency from July I, 1868, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN &'BROTHER,
No. 40 B. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER &COI,
No. 38 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 18 B. Third Street.

And In New York

At the Company's Office,No.2o Nassau St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Allenby EbOaL

the United Otates.
Bonds sentfrce‘but parties subscribing through focalagents will look to themfor their safe delivery.

' A NEWPAMPHLETAND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.
let, containing a report of the progreasofthe work to that
date, anda more complete statement in relation to the
value of thebonds than canbe given in anadvertisement.
which will be sent free on application at the ComPanre
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. MOO,Treasum,New York.
Nova.suizElst. 18138. i97 tb ta

GLASS AND 011INAVVAIM

IINNEDY'S
NEW MARBLE BUILDING

•

FOR THE SALE OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
TaIIOPENS TO-DAY.
TallLATEST PARIS FABRIONI3.
LADIES' HATS,

FRENCH FLOWERS;
FEATHERS,

Phonies, Bathe, Velvets, Velveteensi
PUIOES VERY LOW.

THOS. 'KENNEDY & BROS.,
720 CHESTNUT STREET.

ocS3 2m Wholesale and Retail.
CIALUPETANCIS, &O•

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daity,

CARPETINUS,
Wilton, Vehgets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &o.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.


